NAUMANN’N NORCAL NEWS  by Don Naumann

JOHN LLOYD, Superintendent at Marina Golf Course, recently finished construction of 13 holes at his golf course. June 7th is a grand opening of a new 9 holes, the additional 4 holes will be added to the old eight to make a championship 27 holes.

LOU POHLEN is back out of the hospital after having heart surgery.

IN MEMORIUM - Ray Talbot, Superintendent of Golf and Parks, City of Napa.

GOLF REPORT by Mike Clark, Golf Chairman

At our next meeting I expect a large turnout for our golf event. It will be a 1:00 shotgun at Aptos Seascape Golf Course. REMEMBER to include the names of the people you would like to play with, on your reservation card. The golf professional will do his best to accommodate your requests for specific foursomes. Your own handicap or the word "calloway" should also be on your reservation card.

If you plan to play golf you must attend the meeting and the luncheon. MEMBERS NOT SIGNED IN BY THE START OF LUNCH WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO PLAY GOLF.

Our golf events are run under the U.S.G.A. rules of golf unless otherwise amended by local rules. We will be checking your N.C.G.A. handicap card this month, so have it brought up to date and with you at Aptos.

GOLF RESULTS

February meeting at Ridgemark Golf & Country Club

LOW NET
Jim Ross 64
Tom Christy 67
John Grant 68
Bill Tavener 69
Walt Bray 70

LOW GROSS
Howard Fisher 71
Mike Merritt 78

March meeting at Crow Canyon Golf & Country Club

LOW NET
Don Naumann 66
Dennis Brown 66
Resham Singh 67
Bob Dauterman 68
Mike Scolaro 68
Jim Andrews 68
Tarsem Singh 69

LOW GROSS
John Flachman 69
Don Scott 70
Walt Laederich 70
Walt Bray 70
LOW GROSS
Mike Clark 67
Bob Cox 72
Howard Fisher 74

CALLOWAY
Jim McCoy 73
Gary Carls 73 1/2
Steve Taylor 74
Greg Heiser 74
GOLF RESULTS - April meeting at Almaden Country Club

LOW NET
Jim Ross 63
Tom Christy 68
Tarsem Singh 69
Randy Gai 73
Grady Simrill 73
Merle Russell 73
Bob Dauterman 75
John Lloyd 75
Pete Sandoval 75
Bob Dalton 76
Tom Thatcher 76

LOW CALLOWAY
Don Allen 73
Barry Sheppard 73
Frank Barberio 74
Joe Morin 74
Gary Carls 75½
Jim McCoy 75½
George Bell 75½

LOW GROSS
Howard Fisher 76
Mike Clark 76
Jim Bantrup 82

DIRECTIONS to APTOS SEASCAPE GOLF COURSE, APTOS
From the South take Hwy 17 South to Hwy 1 continue South on Hiway 1 to Rio Del Mar Blvd - Right 200 yards to Clubhouse Drive - Left on Clubhouse Drive to golf course
From the South take Hwy 1 exit on Rio Del Mar - cross over Hwy follow to club same as above

APTOS SEASCAPE GOLF COURSE
APTOS

A. L. CASTLE OF STOCKTON, INC.
5700 Cherokee Road
Stockton 95205

CHEM-SPRAY COMPANY
P. O. Box 7805
Stockton 95207

COUNTRY CLUB SALES, INC.
3381 Vincent Dr
Pleasant Hill 94523

DUKE EQUIPMENT & IRRIGATION INC.
2344 Auburn Blvd
Sacramento 95821

EL CAMINO CROP SUPPLY, INC.
37342 Blacow Road
Fremont 94536

EWING IRRIGATION PRODUCTS
2462 Polvorosa Ave
San Leandro 94577